<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-1728</td>
<td>0019</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
<td>Alarm sounding in this area, 35 investigating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35-Clear, unable to confirm origin, may be coming from old range truck in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>back of parking lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1729</td>
<td>0058</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>Verbal for marked lanes violation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1730</td>
<td>0417</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
<td>Employee reporting that over the past few months he has come into work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and found the interior lights on in some of their trucks that are parked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in the lot. No damage has been noticed and nothing is missing. Requesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>additional patrols of the area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1731</td>
<td>0516</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>Citation issued for red light violation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1732</td>
<td>0519</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>Citation issued for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1733</td>
<td>0531</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>Traffic enforcement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1734</td>
<td>0551</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>Citation issued for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1735</td>
<td>0554</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilmington Police Department
Dispatch Log From: 01/24/2020 Thru: 01/26/2020 0000 - 2359 Printed: 01/27/2020

Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative: Citation issued for speed.

20-1736 0609 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2017 TOYT TACOMA Reg: CO MA T36961 VIN: 5TFRX5GN3HX082648
Insurance Co: OLD REPUBLIC INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative: Citation issued for speed.

20-1737 0624 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + QUAIL RUN

20-1738 0625 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2012 BUIC SE LACROS Reg: PC MA CS1198 VIN: 1G4GG5E32CF111513
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE DIRECT INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative: Citation issued for speed.

20-1739 0635 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated
Vicinity of: GLEN RD + KING ST EXT
Narrative: Traffic control.
32 clear, observed 2 school bus pick ups without issue.

20-1740 0658 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD
Vehicle: GRY 2011 DODG RAM Reg: PC MA 1GPR84 VIN: 1D7RV1CTXBS536553
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative: Citation for speed.

20-1742 0706 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: PARKER ST
Vehicle: WHI 2016 TOYT SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 18M320 VIN: 4T1BF1FK3GU140161
Insurance Co: VERMONT MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative: verbal for failure to stop at a stop sign.

20-1743 0713 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: PARKER ST
Vehicle: WHI 2017 FORD TRANSI Reg: MA 105492 VIN: 1FMZK12M7HKA06175
Insurance Co: SELF INSURED
Policy No: 
Narrative: Bus #2

20-1744 0730 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ADAMS ST
Vehicle: BLU 2017 MAZD UT CX-5 Reg: PC MA 7HJ348 VIN: JM3KFBC5LH0191880
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative: Citation for stop sign violation
Policy No:
Narrative:
verbal for stop sign violation.

20-1745  0732  CITIZEN CONTACT  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
reports of an individual on the ice.
Narrative:
34 - Individual is close to the shore and is ice skating and playing hockey.

20-1746  0734  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Unfounded
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST + LLOYD RD
Tewksbury stated that they had a hit and run at there State @ Main. Last seen headed down 38 southbound. Vehicle described as a Blue Nissan Sedan, unknown damage.
Narrative:
32 - Took main st from the station to the town line, could not locate.
Narrative:
Tewksbury called, they are out with the caller and they stated that the accident occurred at 0700 hours.

20-1747  0743  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  log info. only
Location/Address:  FOULIOT PL
Narrative:
10 day order of quarantine lifted.

20-1748  0751  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 137] WINCHESTER FAMILY MEDICAL CENTER - SALEM ST
Vehicle:
GRY 2019 CHEV 4D MALIBU  Reg: PC NY JPM1276  VIN: 1G12D5ST5KF147075
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative:
Caller reports erratic operator crossing the double yellow lines and has pulled into the parking lot of the Family medical center.
Narrative:
No response per 35, driver has arrived at their destination.

20-1750  0852  DISABLED MV  log info. only
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Vehicle:
RED 1998 VOLV V70  Reg: PC NA 885WN4  VIN: YVLLW5545W2352325
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative:
DMV. 28 standing by while AAA tows vehicle.

20-1751  0936  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address:  WILLOWOOD ST
Vehicle:
BLK 2013 NISS SE ALTIMA  Reg: PC NA US43XR  VIN: 1N4AL3APXDC220958
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative:
perimeter zone front door alarm called in by Xfinity Home.
Narrative:
33 speaking to cleaner onscene.
Narrative:
33 clear, cleaner set off alarm. She will not be going back inside house and will be having someone come pick her up from location.

20-1752 0959 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: FOULIOT PL
Narrative:
911 mistake in dialing call. Resident was attempting to contact health insurance company.

Narrative:
31 - Confirmed accidental. 31 clear.

20-1753 1002 Police Departmental Service Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
mail run

Narrative:
32 clear.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-1755</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>SHAWSHEEN AVE</td>
<td>verbal for expired inspection sticker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1756</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>DOUGLAS AVE</td>
<td>verbal for operating with a failed inspection sticker. Owner states he is having tires fixed today.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1757</td>
<td>DISABLED MV</td>
<td>LOWELL ST</td>
<td>possible DMV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1758</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>BLK 2012 TOY ST CAMRY</td>
<td>written warning for expired inspection sticker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1762</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>CONCORD ST</td>
<td>Caller reporting that her vehicle was egged sometime overnight. Does not want to file a report or speak with an officer. Stated that if the incident occurs again that she will come down to the station and file a report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1766</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>BURLINGTON AVE</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dispatch Log**
From: 01/24/2020  Thru: 01/26/2020  0000 - 2359  Printed: 01/27/2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dispatch Log From: 01/24/2020 Thru: 01/26/2020 0000 - 2359 Printed: 01/27/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Policy No:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Narrative:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>written warning for marked lanes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>20-1768</strong></th>
<th><strong>1251</strong></th>
<th><strong>Police Departmental Service</strong></th>
<th><strong>Services Rendered</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location/Address:</strong></td>
<td>[WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative:</strong></td>
<td>32 mail run.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative:</strong></td>
<td>32 clear.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>20-1769</strong></th>
<th><strong>1258</strong></th>
<th><strong>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</strong></th>
<th><strong>Citation/Warning Issued</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vicinity of:</strong></td>
<td>MIDDLESEX AVE + CLARK ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vehicle:</strong></td>
<td>BLK 2016 MERZ UT GLC300 Reg: PC MA 424BE2 VIN: WDC0G4KB8GF062135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance Co:</strong></td>
<td>LM GENERAL INSURANCE COMP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Policy No:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative:</strong></td>
<td>written warning for stop sign violation and failure to yield in an intersection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>20-1770</strong></th>
<th><strong>1258</strong></th>
<th><strong>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</strong></th>
<th><strong>Citation/Warning Issued</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vicinity of:</strong></td>
<td>SHAWSHEEN AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vehicle:</strong></td>
<td>GRY 2003 ACUR RSX Reg: PC MA 6HA565 VIN: JH4DC53803S003835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance Co:</strong></td>
<td>CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Policy No:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative:</strong></td>
<td>written warning for expired inspection sticker.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>20-1771</strong></th>
<th><strong>1320</strong></th>
<th><strong>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</strong></th>
<th><strong>Citation/Warning Issued</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vicinity of:</strong></td>
<td>LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vehicle:</strong></td>
<td>BLK 2017 LINC SE CONTN Reg: MA 1V80918 VTN: 11N614H5K5636788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance Co:</strong></td>
<td>LANCER INSURANCE COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Policy No:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative:</strong></td>
<td>written warning for red light violation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>20-1772</strong></th>
<th><strong>1339</strong></th>
<th><strong>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</strong></th>
<th><strong>finish</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location/Address:</strong></td>
<td>[WIL 2965] VENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative:</strong></td>
<td>check of the park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative:</strong></td>
<td>33 - clear, checks ok</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>20-1773</strong></th>
<th><strong>1340</strong></th>
<th><strong>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</strong></th>
<th><strong>Citation/Warning Issued</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vicinity of:</strong></td>
<td>GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vehicle:</strong></td>
<td>WHI 2011 TOYT SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 28H960 VIN: 4T1BK3EK9BU620545</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance Co:</strong></td>
<td>THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Policy No:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative:</strong></td>
<td>written warning for speed and expired inspection sticker.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>20-1774</strong></th>
<th><strong>1344</strong></th>
<th><strong>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</strong></th>
<th><strong>Investigated</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vicinity of:</strong></td>
<td>LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vehicle:</strong></td>
<td>GRN 2006 CHEV SE MALIBU Reg: PC MA 943MS2 VIN: 1GI2S51F06F238155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance Co:</strong></td>
<td>PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSURANCE C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Policy No:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative:</strong></td>
<td>33 reporting operator has paperwork stating Dodge Challenger was recently purchased.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
33 clear, Dodge Challenger, black. vehicle was recently purchased and owner is enroute to Registry to swap over paperwork.

20-1778 1415 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: [WIL 66] ADVINIA CARE - WEST ST
Vehicle: RED 2005 CHEV COLORA Reg: PC MA R2175 VIN: 1GCDT156958135881
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Vehicle: BRO 2011 CHEV SE MALIBU Reg: PC MA 94NM14 VIN: 1G1ZC5E19BF233185
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative:
employee reporting a family member making threatening comments and being belligerent towards staff members. male party is not on scene at this time however they will call if he returns.
older white male, operating red pickup truck with cap on back.

Narrative:
32 and 33 enroute to speak to possible involved party.

Narrative:
32 - Both units clear of the residence. No one home, no vehicle in the driveway. 33 will return to Advinia care, 32 will check the area for the vehicle.

Narrative:
33- Clear spoke to the reporting party.

20-1779 1443 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of: DEMING WAY
Narrative:
overhead red light that faces Deming Way is out.
Public Buildings notified.

20-1780 1454 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Location/Address: DEMING WAY
Narrative:
town electrician requesting officer assist with traffic while he changes overhead red light.

20-1787 1526 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: RESEARCH DR
Narrative:
DFW called reporting that their access road gate in the rear of 500 has some containers left there with rags sticking out. They wanted an officer to check on them.

Narrative:
33-Checked on the containers, they appear to be oil taken from some machinery. DFW notified.

Narrative:
DFW contacted dispatch stating the containers are on private property not on the access road nor are they near the water source. However as it is going to rain this weekend DFW supervisor requested dispatch contact the building management to notify them and to possibly put a tarp over the containers.
Narrative:
Dispatch unable to notify anyone, messages were left.

**20-1788**  1612  Police Departmental Service  finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Selectman packets.

**20-1790**  1632  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Property check.

**20-1792**  1711  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of: CHESTNUT ST
Narrative:
Traffic enforcement.

**20-1793**  1712  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: CHESTNUT ST
Vehicle: GRY 2016 JEEP UT GRAND Reg: PC MA 2DX352 VIN: 1C4RJFCT2GC367858
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative:
written warning for speed.

**20-1794**  1717  Cruiser Defects or Issues  finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
rear wiper blade missing.

Faxed to the DPW.

**20-1796**  1732  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: LUCAYA CIR
Narrative:
Assist FD with lift assist.

Narrative:
32- clear Fd to handle.

**20-1797**  1746  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 631] LUCCI'S SUPERMARKET PLAZA - LOWELL ST
Vehicle: RED 2016 CHEV SE VOLT Reg: PC MA EV8856 VIN: 1G1RC6S53GU129565
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE DIRECT INSURA
Policy No: 
Narrative:
written warning for marked lanes.

**20-1798**  1802  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Arrest(s) Made
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: WHI 2013 CHEV SILVER Reg: CO MA R31078 VIN: 1GCG2XCS2D394817
Towed: For: Arrest/Custody By: Caiss Towing To: Company Tow Yard
Insurance Co: ALLMERICA FINANCIAL BENEF
Policy No: 
Vehicle: BLK 2019 1500 Reg: PC MA 9HR649 VIN: 1C6SRFFT9KN695661
Insurance Co: METROPOLITAN PROPERTY AND
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Hit and run in Tewksbury described as a white Chevy Silverado.
Narrative:
911 caller stating same vehicle driving erratically down Salem st into town.

Narrative:
Vehicle pulled into 287 Salem st.

Narrative:
Tewksbury Officer enroute as well.

Narrative:
32- returning with 1 OUI. Also request Tow.

Narrative:
s/m 35703.9

Narrative:
e/m 35706.3

Narrative:
Clear report.

Refer To Arrest: 20-30-AR
Arrest: MACIVER, ROBERT E
Address: 287 SALEM ST WILMINGTON, MA
Age: 36
Charges: OUI-LIQUOR OR .08%, 3RD OFFENSE DRUG, POSSESS CLASS B NEGLIGENT OPERATION OF MOTOR VEHICLE

20-1802 1826 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Taken/Referred to Other Agency

Vicinity of: RHODE ISLAND RD
Narrative:
Assist FD with alarm.

Narrative:
House has been evacuated.

Narrative:
31- Clear FD to handle.

20-1803 1828 ALARM, BURGLAR
Vicinity of: FAIRFIELD RD
Narrative:
hold up alarm

Narrative:
No answer on call back.

Narrative:
Spoke to resident who stated no emergency, stated he could not get to the panel in time.

Narrative:
35- No response needed satisfied with explanation.

20-1804 1845 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV
Services Rendered

Vicinity of: [WIL 511] ELIA'S COUNTRY STORE - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2012 HYUN SE SONATA Reg: PC MA 688TE4 VIN: 5NPEB4AC6CH400300
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative:
Motor vehicle lockout.
**20-1807**  1905  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH

Vicinity of:  PRIOR TO EXIT 40 - I93NB HWY
Vehicle:  GRY 2020 KIA SE FORTE  Reg:  PC MA 213C90  VIN:  3KPF24AD3LE194371
Insurance Co:  GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No:  
Narrative:  see report.

Narrative:  
33- Clear FD to handle.

Refer To Accident:  20-26-AC

**20-1809**  1956  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY

Vicinity of:  [WIL 1010] RISTUCCIA MEMORIAL ARENA - MAIN ST
Narrative:  Caller reporting that a red vehicle parked near the paths, appears some parties got out and walked into the wooded area.

Narrative:  
31- Vehicle was GOA upon arrival, checked the wooded area no parties around, but there is an abundance of trash and broken bottles.
20-1812 2059 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: GRY 2019 NISS SE VERSA Reg: PC MA 1DMJ45 VIN: 3N1CN7AP5KL879068
Insurance Co: SAFECO INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No: 
Vehicle: GRY 2017 SUBA IMPREZ Reg: PC MA 4Y2880 VIN: 4S3GTAB64H3752128
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE DIRECT INSURA
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Caller reporting male party in a vehicle passed out, has been there for the past hour.

Narrative:
Male party is having family memeber come pick him up, he is en route from Burlington.

Narrative:
Male party picked up by family members who also took control of vehicle.

20-1814 2246 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + JEFFERSON RD
Vehicle: WHI 2007 FORD F550 Reg: CO MA V47914 VIN: 1FDAF57P37EA25837
Insurance Co: GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Vehicle was parked in the reading coop bank lot, checks ok.

For Date: 01/25/2020 - Saturday

20-1816 0135 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Check of area.

Narrative:
Clear.

20-1817 0256 PARKING COMPLAINT log info. only
Vicinity of: MARIE DR + WOBBURN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2006 PONT SE G6 Reg: PC MA 5SB781 VIN: 1GZG558364158529
Insurance Co: GARRISON PROPERTY & CASUA
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Vehicle parked on the corner.
20-1818  0442  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  under control
Location/Address:  RIVER ST
Vehicle:  YSL 2013 CHEV EQUINO  Reg: PC MA 8BP423  VIN: 1GNALEEKXDZ118552
Insurance Co:  THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:  
Narrative:  Out with a vehicle in driveway with drivers door open

Narrative:  31- made contact with the owner. Checks ok.

20-1820  0552  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address:  [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative:  Alarm called in as front door near and general.

Narrative:  31- false alarm by employee.

20-1821  0626  VANDALISM MALC DAMAGE  finish
Vicinity of:  WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:  Resident reporting his mailbox and neighbors are demolished on the ground. Happened sometime between 21:00 and 03:15.

Narrative:  33-The mailbox at was destroyed and the post removed, there are footprints around the mailbox. The mailbox at was damaged as a result of the mailbox at being destroyed.

Narrative:  33-Mailbox at Woburn St has been knocked off its post, there are footprints around the mailbox.

20-1822  0705  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  finish
Vicinity of:  COTTAGE ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2014 MAZD SE 3  Reg: PC MA 4TG316  VIN: JM1BM1V3E1158338
Insurance Co:  THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:  
Narrative:  911 hangup call. on callback, spoke to female party who stated her phone was acting up.

Narrative:  31 advised and will check area.

Narrative:  Clear, calling party had already left for work, confirmed accidental dial. Female stays at residence often downstairs.

20-1824  0758  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1080] FEDEX GROUND - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Narrative:  Assist FD with CO detector activation

Narrative:  Clear, FD to handle
20-1828 0849 FIRE-burn permit
Location/Address: [WIL 5736] RUFF - PARKER ST
Narrative: burn permit.

20-1830 0911 FIRE-burn permit
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Narrative: Burn permit

20-1831 0928 ESCORT/TRANSPORT
Location/Address: [WIL 60] NICHOLS FUNERAL HOME - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: Funeral escort
Narrative: 33 clear.

20-1832 0942 FIRE-burn permit
Location/Address: [WIL 5571] KEOS, JONATHAN - MCDONALD RD
Narrative: burn permit.

20-1836 1038 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Location/Address: [WIL 52] SHRINERS - FORDHAM RD
Narrative: Check of the Shriners

20-1837 1051 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Narrative: Caller reporting multiple syringes at bottom of driveway
Narrative: 32 - 1 syringe, returning to station to dispose of

20-1838 1143 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 42] SONNYS MOBILE ON THE RUN - LOWELL ST
Vehicle: GRY 2015 LEXS UT RX Reg: PC MA 4EC976 VIN: 2T2BK1BA1FC313132
Insurance Co: THE STANDARD FIRE INSURAN
Policy No: Narrative: Written warning for expired inspection sticker

20-1839 1200 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 1540] TARGET - BALLARDVALE ST
Insurance Co: CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPAN
Policy No: Narrative: written warning for marked lanes violation.

20-1840 1201 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of the property
Narrative:
Clear, checks ok

20-1841 1230 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 52] SHRINERS - FORDHAM RD
Narrative: Check of the Shriner

20-1842 1249 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV finish
Location/Address: CARTER LN
Vehicle: WHI 2014 GMC YUKON Reg: PC MA DANCEC VIN: 1GKS2MEF6ER213484
Insurance Co: AMERICAN FAMILY CONNECT P
Policy No:
Narrative: MV lockout

Narrative:
Clear, services provided

20-1843 1259 DISABLED MV finish
Location/Address: [WIL 88] BURGER KING - LOWELL ST
Vehicle: BLK 2017 DISCOV Reg: PC MA 6EJ743 VIN: SALCT2BG3HE644107
Insurance Co: ARBElla MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative: Off with a possible DMV

Narrative:
3 - clear, RO of vehicle purchasing land across street and was surveying

20-1844 1335 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: BLU 2006 DODG RAMTRU Reg: PC MA 552XJY VIN: 1D7HU182465555717
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative: Verbal warning for defective equipment, brake light

20-1847 1516 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Narrative: zone 2 side emergency door.

Narrative:
33 - side doors check secure. No one inside. Door knob to the side door is damaged and it is unable to be secured. 33 clear.

20-1849 1548 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Location/Address: LARSON RD
Narrative: CO detector activation.

Narrative:
32 - clear, FD to handle.

20-1851 1629 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: MARCIA RD
Narrative: living room 2 window.
Narrative:
32 - Checks secure. Large dog in the residence that may have set it off.

20-1853  1703  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
   check of the town hall
Narrative:
32 - clear, checks ok.

20-1855  1744  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address:  SERENOA LN
Narrative:
   CO detector activation.
Narrative:
33 - clear, FD to handle.

20-1858  1758  DISABLED MV
Location/Address:  WOBURN ST
Vehicle:  WHI 2014 ACUR SE TL  Reg: PC MA 1FTJ71  VIN: 19UUA8F59EA006303
Insurance Co:  SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No:  possible dmv
Narrative:
33 - UBER, checks ok.

20-1859  1820  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of:  ALDRICH RD
Vehicle:  GRY 2013 SUBA UT OUTBAC  Reg: PC MA 379YX1  VIN: 4S43RBCC1D3226659
Insurance Co:  PROGRESSIVE DIRECT INSURA
Policy No:
Narrative:
   written warning for speed.

20-1861  1836  MISSING PERSON
Location/Address:  [WIL 956] MILESTONE GROUP HOME - HIGH ST
Narrative:
Calling party stated that a juvenile left the program walking towards the Woburn street school. Juvenile was then picked up in a white sedan. The sedan left the parking lot and took a left at the stop sign at the end of High st.
Wilmington Police Department

Dispatch Log From: 01/24/2020 Thru: 01/26/2020 0000 - 2359 Printed: 01/27/2020

Narrative:
32 and 33 - checked on and off ramps by the highway and the surrounding area, vehicle not located.

Narrative:
32 - Off at milestone.

Narrative:
32 - spoke with program, they stated that she may have gotten onto a train. Program will contact the station if they make contact with the female.

Narrative:
32 - nothing showing at the north wilmington MBTA station.

Narrative:
31 - Off at the Main st. MBTA station

Narrative:
31 - Train station is all clear.

Narrative:
Juvenile entered as missing.

Narrative:
Haverhill PD called and stated they were unable to locate the juvenile.

20-1862 1856 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2015 FORD UT EXPLOR Reg: PC MA 358BN5 VIN: 1FM5K8D85GB45075
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative:
verbal for marked lanes.

20-1868 2016 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: [WIL 1295] CITIZEN BANK - MAIN ST
finish
Narrative:
Caller believes someone may be hacking into the drive-thru ATM as the screen says "files being scanned".

Narrative:
31 - No skimming devices attached to the machine. Appears to be a maintenance screen. Contact Citizens to advise. No victims at this time. 31 clear.

Narrative:
DSP: Citizens notified.

20-1870 2031 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: JONSPIN RD

Front entry door.

Narrative:
33 - no vehicles in the lot, doors check secure. 33 clear.

20-1871 2045 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 48] SHELL GAS STATION - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2020 HYUN 4D ELANTRA Reg: PC NY JLP6484 VIN: 5WPD84LF2LH549367

Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Caller reporting he only got $20 worth of gas but his account was charged $85. When he spoke to the attendant he stated "not my problem!"

Narrative:
32 - on the pumps there is a sign that states there may be a temporary hold for an amount larger than what you purchased. Spoke with the manager on the phone who confirmed that it should charge the correct amount once the hold falls off. All parties are appeased. All units clear.

20-1872 2104 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: FAIRMEADOW RD
Narrative:
Caller stated that there have been kids pounding on his door for the past couple days. Caller stated tonight when he opened his door the individuals threw something at him that landed in the bushes.

Narrative:
33 - Off at Fairmeadow, possibly related
Narrative:
33 - Spoke with the residents at , stated that they have been inside for the evening and will ask around the neighborhood.

20-1873 2109 CITIZEN CONTACT
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE + NORTH ST
Narrative:
32 - Out with a juvenile who is from the Milestone program. Juvenile was contemplating leaving but may be looking to go back. Will attempt to contact the program.

Narrative:
32 - returning one juvenile to milestone, s/m 35908.6
Narrative:
e/m: 35909.3
Narrative:
32 - Spoke with an employee at the program, juvenile is going to stay the night. 32 clear.

20-1876 2223 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + HIGH ST
Vehicle: WHI 2002 TOY'T SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 3HKE70 VIN: 4T1BE32K62U113579
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative:
written warning for operating with no headlights

20-1877 2244 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: EAMES ST
Narrative:
overhead door 29

False Alarm
20-1880 2322 PARKING COMPLAINT log info. only
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2018 KIA UT Sorento Reg: PC MA 282YM4 VIN: 5XYFGDA35JG374139
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE CASUALTY INSU
Policy No:
Narrative: Vehicle parked in odd location by front door, checks ok.

For Date: 01/26/2020 - Sunday
20-1881 0031 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Property check.
Narrative:
32-Clear, checks ok.

20-1882 0033 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Arrest(s) Made
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + PINE AVE
Vehicle: RED 1998 FORD RANGER Reg: PC MA 74C670 VIN: 1FTCR14T0JPB74785
Towed: For: Arrest/Custody By: Cains Towing To: Company Tow Yard
Insurance Co: GEICO GENERAL INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative: 31-Requesting tow, Cains notified.
Narrative:
31-Returning with male party under arrest
***OUI Liquor***
***Minor in Possession***
***Operating to Endanger***
***Speeding***
***Marked Lanes***
***Failure to display headlights***
***No inspection sticker***
Narrative:
31 at station at this time.
Narrative:
32-Cains has vehicle.
Narrative:
Prisoner bailed at this time.
Refer To Arrest: 20-32-AR
Arrest: ALTRI, JOHN CARLO J
Address: 16 HATHAWAY AVE PEABODY, MA
Age: 20
Charges: OUI-liquor or .08%
LIQUOR, PERSON UNDER 21 POSSESS
NEGLIGENT OPERATION OF MOTOR VEHICLE
ALCOHOL IN MV, POSSESS OPEN CONTAINER OF
SPEEDING IN VIOL SPECIAL REGULATION
MARKED LANES VIOLATION
LIGHTS VIOLATION, MV
INSPECTION/Sticker, NO OR EXPIRED

20-1883 0036 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1535] TOWN PARK-APRIL FIELD - MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2016 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 7SF624 VIN: 1HGCR2F37GA153559
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE CASUALTY INSU
Policy No: Narrative:
33-Clear, reason for stop was driver was stopped off to the side of road. Operator had a verbal argument with his fiance and left their residence to calm down.

20-1884 0152 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Location/Address: GROVE AVE
Narrative: Assist Woburn PD with attempt to locate female juveniles. One of the females was located here back in June when she went missing. Ref Case 19-11957
Narrative: 35-Units clear, parties were not at this location, Woburn notified.

20-1885 0207 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: Property check.
Narrative: Checks ok.

20-1888 0333 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 237] DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, WILMINGTON - ANDOVER ST
Narrative: Check of area, checks ok.

20-1893 0655 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST Vehicle: BLU 2016 FORD F150 Reg: PC MA 2FS143 VIN: 1FTEW1EF3GFB39520
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO Policy No:
Narrative: Written warning for speed

20-1894 0713 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY Policy No:
Narrative: Written warning for speed

20-1895 0716 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: 2nd floor rear right office unit #6
Narrative: 31 - unable to gain entry to office, doors secure on first floor. No sign of forced entry, does not appear to be anyone on site

20-1898 0932 DISABLED MV Vehicle Towed
Location/Address: [WIL 83] NORTH INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL - SALEM ST
Vehicle: WH1 2016 FORD LL TCN Reg: PC NY HFZ3809 VIN: 1FBZKZ2M1GK30163
Towed: For: Other By: Forest Towing
Insurance Co: GEICO GEN INS CO
Policy No:
Dispatch Log From: 01/24/2020 Thru: 01/26/2020 0000 - 2359 Printed: 01/27/2020

Narrative:
32 off with a possible DMV

Narrative:
Forest notified to tow

Narrative:
Forest has vehicle, clear

20-1899 1012 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: LOWELL ST
Narrative:
Burn permit

20-1900 1032 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Vicinity of: GLEN RD
Narrative:
32 off with party walking down RR tracks toward Main St

Narrative:
Keolis notified

Narrative:
32 - clear, party was using tracks to cut through to friends house, he was advised not to do so

20-1901 1044 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: CHESTNUT ST
Narrative:
Burn permit

20-1902 1056 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV finish
Location/Address: [WIL 52] SHRINERS - FORDHAM RD
Vehicle: GRN 2014 FORD SE FUSION Reg: PC MA 763GJ1 VIN: 3FA6P0D94ER125174
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative:
MV lockout

Narrative:
Clear, services provided

20-1904 1119 ALARM, BURGLAR cancel
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Narrative:
Rear shop motion

Narrative:
Cancell per alarm company

20-1905 1136 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: MCDONALD RD
Narrative:
911 accidental by child playing with phone, 32 to confirm

Narrative:
32 - confirmed accidental, clear

20-1906 1206 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: FAIRMONT AVE
Narrative:
Burn permit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20-1907| 1210                  | MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  
Vicinity of: BALLARDWALE ST  
Vehicle: GRY 2019 CHEV LL TRAVERSE Reg: PC NH B-LARBI VIN: 1GNEVHKWXJ124626  
Insurance Co:  
Policy No:  
Vehicle: GRY 2016 CHRY TOWNAN Reg: PC MA 5476XC VIN: 2C4RC1BG3GR298055  
Insurance Co: QUINCY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE  
Policy No:  
Narrative: 2 car MVC no injuries reported  
Narrative: Clear, assisted with paperwork exchange |
| 20-1908| 1406                  | MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE  
Vehicle: WHI 2019 NISS UT ROUGE Reg: PC MA 927BN3 VIN: 5N1AT2MV5KC811125  
Insurance Co: THE STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE  
Policy No:  
Narrative: Verbal warning for speed |
| 20-1909| 1420                  | LOST PROPERTY  
Location/Address: CHURCH ST  
Narrative: Walk in reporting she lost her purse while in Haverhill last night, did not realize til she got home. Large sized pocketbook, license and credit cards. Credit cards already cancelled |
| 20-1910| 1538                  | TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  
Location/Address: CUNNINGHAM ST + SALEM ST  
Insurance Co: AMICA MUTUAL INSURANCE CO  
Policy No:  
Narrative: Caller reports female operator in vehicle crossing the double yellow line, struck a mailbox in the area of Salem & Biggar.  
Narrative: 31 is standing by on 62 by the highway  
Narrative: 32 just passing Cunningham on Salem St heading towards Tewksbury  
Narrative: Tewksbury notified.  
Narrative: 31 - No vehicles in the area of the highway.  
Narrative: 31 - checked the area, could not find a damaged mailbox.  
Narrative: 32-Clear, vehicle is G0A, and unable to locate damaged mailbox on Salem St.  
Narrative: Vehicle was located by Tewksbury |
| 20-1911| 1551                  | SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY log info. only |
Dispatch Log  From: 01/24/2020  Thru: 01/26/2020  0000 - 2359  Printed: 01/27/2020

Wilmington Police Department

Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Caller reporting male party was looking at a black SUV in the parking lot and then appeared to be counting cars. Described as a white male thin build wearing a blue cap. Caller stated male was last seen approximately 10 mins ago and no longer sees him in parking lot.

Narrative:
Per 35 no response at this time.

20-1912  1654  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Check of area.
Narrative:
33-Clear, checks ok.

20-1913  1658  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2013 MERZ GLK350 Reg: PC MA 56AK86 VIN: WDCGG8JB3DF949788
Insurance Co: FLYMOUTH ROCK ASSURANCE C
Policy No:
Narrative:
Written warning for speed.

20-1914  1717  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 1786] DALY-NICOLOSI, MARYLIN - WOBURN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2014 BMW SE 320 Reg: PC MA 1KJ74 VIN: WBA3C357EF983211
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE DIRECT INSURA
Policy No:
Narrative:
Written warning for speed.

20-1915  1731  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address:
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSURANCE C
Policy No:
Narrative:
Alarm called in as interior APF conference room motion.
Narrative:
33-Clear, checks ok.

20-1916  1804  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + LOWELL ST
Narrative:
Traffic enforcement.

20-1917  1811  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Vehicle:
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative:
Written warning for red light violation.

20-1918  1815  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
20-1919  1838  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  [WIL 129] COLONIAL MALL - LOWELL ST
Vehicle:  WHI 2008 BMW SE 528XI  Reg:  PC MA 1EAY25  VIN:  WBANV13580CZ51316
Insurance Co:  GEICO GENERAL INSURANCE C
Policy No:  
Narrative:  Written warning for red light violation.

20-1920  1905  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:  Check of area.

20-1921  1910  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address:  FITZ TER
Narrative:  Resident reporting water leak in her front yard near street.

20-1922  1925  NOTIFICATION  finish
Location/Address:  POULIOT PL
Narrative:  Request by Somerville PD to notify female party to contact them.

20-1923  1938  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  GLEN RD
Vehicle:  RED 2004 JEEP UT WRANGL  Reg:  PC MA MM76  VIN:  1J4FA69S44P727986
Insurance Co:  PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSURANCE C
Policy No:  
Narrative:  Written warning for speed.

20-1926  2026  LOST PROPERTY  log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 780] AL PRIME - MAIN ST
Narrative:  Caller reporting a lost wallet at this location. Caller stated she left the wallet on her vehicle after pumping gas and exited the station heading north on Main St to Clark St. Described as a black Coach clutch style wallet.

Narrative:  39 - Conducted a search and found the wallet out in front of the high school in the middle of the roadway. Returning to the station.
Narrative: Owner retrieved wallet at the station at this time.

20-1927
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: GRN 2009 MA2D SE MA2DA6 Reg: PC MA 4567FI VIN: 1YVHP81A595M37507
Insurance Co: METROPOLITAN PROPERTY AND
Policy No: 
Narrative: Verbal for speed.

20-1928
Vicinity of: ROUTE 62 HWY + I93SR40 RAMP
Vehicle: GRY 2017 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 76PK60 VIN: 1HGCR2F36HA034998
Insurance Co: LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative: Citation issued for marked lanes.

20-1929
Vicinity of: ROUTE 62 HWY + I93SR40 RAMP
Vehicle: BLU 2018 NISS 4D VERSA Reg: PC ME 3587XR VIN: 3N1CN7AP7JL860852
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Narrative: Citation issued for stop sign violation.

20-1930
Vicinity of: ARLENE AVE + CATHERINE AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2016 SUBA UT OUTBAC Reg: PC MA BC2326 VIN: 4S4BSANC5G3271653
Insurance Co: NORFOLK & DEDHAM MUTUAL F
Policy No: 
Narrative: Verbal warning for speed.

20-1931
Location/Address: DEMING WAY
Vehicle: WHI 1998 CHEV ASTVAN Reg: CO MA R29119 VIN: 1GCDL19W3WB160814
Insurance Co: USAA GENERAL INDEMNITY CO
Policy No: 
Narrative: Check of area.

20-1932
Vicinity of: ROUTE 125 HWY + BALLARDOVALE ST
Vehicle: BLK 2016 MERZ UT GLE350 Reg: PC MA 6VFA40 VIN: 4JGDA5HB6GA711834
Insurance Co: THE CONTINENTAL INSURANC
Policy No: 
Narrative: Writte warning for right on red where prohibited.

20-1933
Vicinity of: ROUTE 125 HWY + BALLARDOVALE ST
Vehicle: WHI 2003 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 8EC977 VIN: 1HGCM56303A053000
Insurance Co: GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Narrative:

Written warning for right on red where prohibited, citation for no registration sticker.

20-1936  2210  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ROUTE 125 HWY + ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: WHI 2019 TOY T SE CAMRY  Reg: PC MA 1VWW94  VIN: 4T1B11HKXKU277103
Insurance Co: GEICO GENERAL INSURANCE C
Policy No: 
Narrative: Written warning for speed.

20-1937  2232  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:

911 open line, pinging within 719 meters of 253 Middlesex Ave. The number displayed is from a non active cell phone. (911)314-3630.

Narrative: 32-Units clear, unable to locate.

20-1939  2255  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1436] ELEGANT TOUCH NAILS - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2017 KIA UT SORENT  Reg: PC MA 3FZ549  VIN: 5XYFGDA57HG224657
Insurance Co: THE STANDARD FIRE INSURAN
Policy No: 
Narrative: 39-Clear, checks ok, no issues.

20-1940  2257  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + ARLENE AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2017 HYUN SE GENES  Reg: PC MA DNO79  VIN: KMHGN4JE5HU172722
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative: Written warning for red light.

20-1943  2326  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2010 TOY T SE CAMRY  Reg: PC MA 854XB4  VIN: 4T4BF3EK8AR076306
Insurance Co: GEICO GENERAL INSURANCE C
Policy No: 
Narrative: Written warning for speed.